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Is oooneetion with Ih bil intro-

iluct-d in Congreas st week by Beoa¬
tor Martin for a gra il of i ublic nnd lo

tbe legal repreaentative Maj. Mat-

|hew Smith, ol ih. continentnl army,

J| i, ,.f interest lo re all ic facta coo

nected wi111 bia eervices iu th< trugglo
lot thi' hreedom ol the rolonii
Ihe battle of Oermantown, October 4th,
1777, upon tbe i.'.pi. i ol Ihe i-om-

mander-in-rhief, be proceeded ui

liag ..f truce to Bummoii th>' Britinli
ararriaoo omipying tbe "Cheis Houkc
to Miii.n.l.i. li waa known tlial tbe

duty wea |M-iil<.ns. if nol fatal, but he

cbeerfull) reaponded lo a all foi n

volui.t..! to perlonn the dan|
miaaion. He wiia mortall) wounded
Lv the Bre of tbe Briti»h H< waa

laken to Pbiladelphin whi n he linger-
td until October 26th, 1777, and tben
died. Maj. Smilli w i- the young.-i of
a fain.lv ..f nini' brothers and

He died at tbe early age of twenty-two,
unmarrie I and withotit iasue There
ia ¦ burge number ol Majoi Matthew
Bonith'fl ...llat.ial kimlred seatteml
throughoul Virginia and other >tat.-.

CuNnia.MK aiii...it upon the

railroad bill Tneaday has eaused gen¬
eral aorpriae and satisfartion to every
ose excepl the reactionarics. The bill
came fi"'" the oonferenee committee
M strong if in<t atronger than when il
left thC S.natf. The incasmv is an fld
aanee in tln* interest of tli< public, n

stap lorward in tl<<- progrtwaive .te-

aaent Por tlii- resull the arouaed
spirit <<f tbe public nnd the determina-
tion of the progressive men in l<<<tl<

honata are entrtled t<< credit. Mi Al-
drichandthe reactionaries w«*ro b< tt«*n

at tluif own fanie. The) were forml
retactantlj t<< yield i<< whal waa known
to be tli<- predominant sentimenl iu 11».

Hoose, realiiing tliat if fhey carried
brOttfb tli.n I'lan ..f <:n i-iulaliiii.' th»'
measure, the House \\<<<il<l rrjwl l.

conference reportand accepl theSenale
bill. Tbe threal fr< m tbe 11 *.. lo

accept the t.ill jusl a- it passed Ihe Scn
ate was everbefore Mi-ssrs. Aldrii-h nnd
Klkin-, and lh<t*j Hnally surrcndered.

DW-rcffBfl from varioua partn ..f

Geiniany. Bervia, Bwitzerlaml, Belgiiim
and Turkey in Kurope tell ..f rains,
Booda, loaa .>f ir«- and greal destructioii
of property. Thirty-five pernons perlah-
wl in Bervia and manj townt are inun-
dated. A woman and ten childreii

drowned in Bwitzerland. Village*
in certain portiona o! Qerman) have
bei'ii iwept away and numbera of |.< i-

mmm bave periahed Much property
bus been destroyed and livee lo»l in
Belijiiiiii Berioua e.litionx exisl in
Anneliia wli.n- hundred* ol pcrrtOHH
have been drowned. There haa lieen
conaiderable rain in portions "f the
United Statea and n severe hail lorni

paaaed over the Big Btone Oap .'ti"!!

Virginia yesterday. Bo far, however,
tln> country baa been exempl from tbe
many horror* from wbich otbei lands
au- auffei ing.

Paaainam Taft will break all
dents for presidents in thecongrvssioua|
campaign this year and 11k«¦ Ihe sttunp
for the republk'nn party. All former
preaident* have been »-..:i<.-»it t... reniain
at home and advise the voters h> pri-
trate tetters to citizens \\ 11«> madr them
pul<li<- Thia had l.n Pre idrnl Taft'.i
plan. but n has been changed, M
Taft will -i>..!i< 1 tbesummer al Beverly,
Mass., bul October 1 he will <:.. t<< Chv
cinnati t<< ^<<- friends, and from thal
point will itart on a ipeeehniaking
loar. !!>¦ wtll make a number "f

¦peachei throughoul the ini<l<ll<' \v<-i

all intended, it is understood, to Ik>I Ii

np the candidacies of reactionarics wbo
tre running for Congresa and lo aid in
the tiglit againal the progressivea and
in defeetae of the administration and
un sipoaftion of wbal has been ac-
DompJiahed, Time- change and
denti hange with them.

Thk dnvs ..f lehool clueing nnd cotn-
knenoetnenu <ue berei and
hml.. nning their eunv

uifi recatiol K y ull tbe private
ichooh ln tbe city h
theii lotniiifi r. ii.rius. and th. exer-

Of the publii -. hooU bi.
It ia hop.d lh.u the pupUi will not
throw away their time during the long
holiday but tbat as maby of them as

ran will engage in lomi usefnl work
whkh will be Of benefit to tbem not
only during vacatton day but in the
future.

_

FROMWAsill\(;T(>\.
[Corre*p..iiili-ii. feof Alexandi

- rctary of War DickinsOnwill slaii
trom tVaahingtoh tonigbt t.. dupl
Presiil. t't laft's trip around tbe world
made when be ¦ iry ..f
war. The eecretarj will inap. ( ivarl
Harbor and the foit at Honolulu on

Juiy 4. The party will arrive m ^»
harru on July lo,

I reetdenf Taft returnej fiom Mar-
Obio, thia mornlng.

Tbe railroad* intereatcd in the recenl
,n ,,f tbe intersUte comirierec

eommission re<iuiriug them to redur*
I'liilmaii car ratea from Chicago to tbe
»,.i have applied for arehea«ipgwhich
will be crahted to them tomorrow.

Pres lenl Taft was today BSked lo

in] ortune Congreei to p:iss a l>ill r.itn-
liurstiiig depositori in 11.*- ill fated
Preedmen's Bavinga and Truat Com¬
pany Rev. Jamee L. White aaked
Ihe executive, in behalf ofthe hundreda
of negroea whose Bavinga were rwept
away when 11 *»¦ bank failed, to bare
Ihe reliel t>i11 made aa a.liuiiiistration
measurc. The bill carriea $1,291,744

It was rough rider'i day at the
White House thw morning. Two score
(,f men of 8an Juan, en route i<> New
York to greel tlu-ir former colonel,
stopped ofj in Waahington longeoougb
to descend on the White ll<.ns<'. Pree-
i,l, ni Tafl reoeived the party and senl
them on their way rejoicing. Aboul
200 rough rklers will belp make tliiiiK's
lively in New York when CW. Booae-
v« lt lands next Satnrday. The men

will constitute 11»«- peraonal guard ofthe
ex-preeideiil in the parade. They will
ail weai uniforma.

Both Bcnate and Hoose commitleea
today voted to npon favorably the bill
to rotire Justice Moody from tne Bu-

Oouri <<f tbe United Btates.
Varioua stateraeut* today told the

j,rc*iden< their idoas aboul the date of
ndjouriiint'iil of Congreas. Viee^Preaf
dcni Sherman pul np the date al July
¦j. Bcnatoi Oartcr said June 25 lo 28,

.i i: ii olinsiiad stuck to June 25
Pl i,i- r >\ making an invealigattoa of

iln police ord >al of tlsc "third degree"
iverc discusscd U»day by 11 *«- Benate
i-oumiiUec (<< >l<< ili.it work.

Waslyngton butchen wbo have made
a s'.iidy td the beof Bitualion, and wli<<
.;,\ ni ii with th«' receipta <>f drafl
,,;ii fn»m the south and weat prices

,,, ht '¦.¦ receding, blame ll e beef
||,e rontinued high price ol

the dr. srd mcat. They state thal in
-t<a,| of droppillg a <<-nt <<r a ccnt an I
a hall on June 1, as is usual in thia

>|,, price has advauced from
II k' to hearly l.'l centa a pound,
w 1111 no immediate |>r< apecta ><f o drop.
Tlie whnleaalera poinl oul thal aince
,l,iiir i. 1909 the price of the dressed
produrt has adv in ed from 9 1-4 centa
to 13 cents per pound,

.laincs Bticklin, n miner, of Cumber-
land, Md., was arrosted al the U liite
House today. !!<¦ said he bad called
in answer to an adveitisomonl t aee

the president. When aearched a re

volver and $105 in cash wa- found. He
is being held al 111<- Washin tton Asyluin
Ifospital. He also called there a year

A reporl recommending tbe paa>
ibe bill for tl<«' retiremenl

,,f Asiociatc Justice Moody, of tbe
Siipreme Court, was decided u]. by
the i nate comraitte. judiciary to"
Jay. Tlie bill provided thal the reaig-
n ,n, M should l»e given within6 montha
iikI the committee in reporting the
iiill changed thal t<> 5 montha.

filsT. CONGRESS
BBKATW.

A House bill waa paated by tbe S.n-
ai. today providing that maritime liena
shall aiia. h i.. all veaaebi foreign and
doinestic f<> ropaira, auppliea and other
iiciT-san.¦> wben properly procured,
wben ihe usual proceedingaare brougbl
in court.

Tlie Benate |,a-s.d the reaolution au-

ibori'.ing » ship ..tnal Kurvey between
ibe Anaeostia river and Cheaapeake
Imy.
Tbe Kciiajjj paased a l.ill t.. regulate

wiiv!. tclegraphy.
The -lai.li.ni.l l.ill waa taken up f"i

c ,ii <ideratioti at 2 o'elock,
Honai

Tlii House today paased the reaolu
tion of Mr, Btahley requeating Attor-
nej tieneral Wickersham to furniah the
11 tvhai fact* "tbere are t<> -bow"
r (ombinntion between tbe Carnegie
Bteel Company, the American Tin
I'lati Company, the National Tube
Company, the American BridgeCom-
piny, tbe American Bteel and VVire
Company, ihe American Bteel Hoop
Company, and tlie United 8tatea Bteel
Corpo 111..11 in \iola'ion ..f tbe Bhei-
man ani i-trusl law.

A "Safety vafve" measure was placed
li.ii.ci- tbe llbuse. rommittee on rules

l.v Mr. Sherley nroposina to
ola with the inajority of the Hou -

for om day each month, the powei noa

posacK solclj by tbe committee on
t iz,: To discharge a committee

from th. cors 'e ation of any bill and
i\ ihat measure any deaireddegn.f

\ v, ry any other bill.
Ueneral deliate waa reauroed on the

urgeiicy deficiency bill.
Tlie foreign affaira committee i<-

I. loltttion leaa. 110/ open tbe
iiuesiion ..f wbetlier N.u Orleana or

s.in Francisco -\\.\it be selected as tbe
poinl for the Part-American Exposition.

1 M KalfM 1 Haa a Itore Knee.

Berlin. Juneto. The kaiser ia again
pariiall) Lnvalided today a the reaultof

nre ju-t beneath his right knee.
TJie physiciana aay the aore is due t>.

tbe rubbing of his riding b<x>t and
tl.at ii has no connectton with the
abscesri on hia right band that recentl]
inenpacitated him. The kaiaer'i dis-
ability, however, indicatea blood poieoa-
ing. anl tlie people Rlt again apprv-
ht nsive. One of the irnaii blood rea

|eg beoame nip»
tnrcd as a rctult of Uu aore. onuslng
an offuiloO, Thl !eg gives the kniser

pairj and he hu been for-
his weight upon it,

ihe rnoet urgetit audienoea nre
tbe emperor and dur

ing with his right leg reat-
pport

Tbe U <<-< tiii AafWate VIrtnrla.
V rk June 16..A wireleei

from th< sieamei Kajserin Augustc
\ toria lodaj atated thal at sjx o'clock
tlns morning she was 810 milee south-

Snble laland, all well, and run-

ning on schedule. The wiroseai ontfit
g .¦. husy receiving rneaaagei

m relt, most of tht-m from
person of whom be bad never lieard.
Tlieodon Roosevelt, jr.. ha< aaked

!n« lirothei Kcrmit, by wireleai, to
besi man at tlie Roosevelt-

Alexahdet wcdding Monday. EreJyn
Irving, arho had been cboeen to act.
was foreed to witbdraw be atuec of the

his fatlur.

Oeangataa a t* hrat Market..
Gsorgetown, D. C. June lti-Wheat 9Oa07:

Mais Ab.i U on- Klsgkt,
Kaoaaa City, Bib., June 18..Dia-

couragad by a aeriei <>f nuahape, J. 0.
Mars. who yest.rday >iie<ve<led in mak-
ing half the distanec in an attempted
llight in a Curliss l.i-plane fn.in To-

pekfl to Kai.-: City. today al.and.med
the llight. hl * was held I part of

yesterday mon ig and all afternoon at

Midland by I ;.igh wind and engine
trouble. ln il. .vening tbe wnid died
down and be al to reeutne but
waa foreed tod. naaeofa faadty
magneto.

i:arthi|ii. "k*.

.'l.-vcland, Ohio ¦' i»..A -.ii'.n-

artbquake, aboul nilea diatant,
i. reported by Fatlter < nbaeh, ofst.

[gnatiui Colhige, his rornthg. Tbe
record ahowa manj i-mifiar chaiacter-
istica, and it i- belii <l tbat tbe sbocka
may baveatfected 1 land. Tbeprelim
inary vibration- oeured at 2:49:10
this morning. Th. econd at 2:5a and
the main disturh.iii. at8 o'elock. Tbe
iiiaxiiiinni regiatere at ."..nl :._'"> aml the
end at 4:16:15.

CHAMGBU « ril PBAUH.
0. c. vVilaon, p aident, and B. B,

Bogart, viee preskl tift, i>f the United
Wireleaa Telegrapli dmnaay, werear-

rested jreaterda) :«1 di.-ir officea, 42
Broadway, Neu S -.'-, in what federal
ofncera alleged to b »e ofthe biggesi
swindlea that Ibe country has ever
known. As-.itin. that the United
Wireleaa Company waavirtually a huge
aclieme to mulct the public, grown
enthuraastie aboul wirelcse telegraphy,
it was declared tbat milliona had been
made by the aale of atock at prices
many times. ita real value. "One officet
is believed to have made 15,000,000,
aod poaaibly 110,000,000." aaid Chief
PoatofSee (napoctor fcfayer, who work-
up the case. Hedid oot ruune tha man;
l.ut aee-rding to his st.»i\ many other-
got larg.- Bumi riiiining into the mil
liona.

BZBKIE1. BTATfJH HCCKFTED.
The unveiling ofthe etetueofThomai

Jefferaon, executed and preaented to

tbe Univeraity >>f Virginia by Bir
Ifoaea fSzekiel, the eminent sculptor,
took place yesterday. Bir Mosej wai

preaeut
The formal preeentation was made

i.y United Btatea Beoator Thomaa B.
Martin, a claaamate of the acutptor,
and it was received I.y Preaidenl Alder-
man with an address of acceptance
aiul complimenl tothe artiat and bis
work.

I>r. Daniel Ifarinon. as repreaenta¬
tive >'f the Board of Visitora, and Bir
liosea apoke briefly, the latler express
ing bia deligbl i.i the occasion. The
veil was drawn from the monumenl bj
a young aon of Dr. William M. Ban-
dolph, of Charlotteaville a lineal de-
-reiidantof Jefferaon.
The atatue atandt on a prominenl

terrace in the form of a baae block of
lialian marbte, mounted I.y a large
copy of the libertj Bell, npon wbich
the figure of Jefferaon u impoaed, tbe
figure repreaenting the Btateaman tobe
reading the |), rlaralioii of lndepei.-
dence. Deaigna wrougbt ou tbe bell
repreaenl Liberty in vanous lin.¦-. and
are haraelei istie of th.- n.a-l.-r who
created th. m. 'Ihe bell, deaigna and

figure ar.- of l.roii/.e.

TO BTOP THE IK.IIT.

Btirred toaction l<\ Inaiatenl protests
from all parts of thestate and couptry,
Qovernor Qillett, of California, took
steps lo prerent the championship * i x 111

between Jamea J. Jeffries and Jack
Johnaon icheduled to be beld in Ban
Pranciaco on July 4.

In ¦ letter t<< Attorney Qeneral l 8.
Webb t i * governor yesterday etycaaod
his disapproval of priieflgbting in un-
meaaured termi aud directed thal tlie
aid <<f the courta be invoked t,< prevenl
the tnateh. Heconctuded with a posv
tive order that, in case tbe ples f<<i ¦

reatraining order he not granted and
ihe Bght he held. the attorney general
proceed togatber endenceand proae
cute the principala aml those interested
in the Heht for riolatiou of the penal
code <<f the state.
Work on tbe arena, whieh h:ts prO"

greaaed rapidly aince it was -t:trt»-< 1
aboul two weeka hl'<<. waa ordered uu*"

pended temporarily when tbe action of
tha governor became known, »<nt the
promotera did n<<t sa] wbether they
would exteiid this order, pending a
couit decision.

Beno, Kev., Irid f<<f the Jeffries and
Johnson fight yesterday. A J. Aita
worthy, a thi atrjcal manager, repre-
senting Reno bnsiness men, telegrapbed
to Tei 11 c ar that R< no would ered
a -iiiiihl, arena for the t i tr 111.
When told of the action of Qov.

GilleO, Maydr McCarthy aaid: "I am
innning San Francisco. I am taking
no ofders from Qitlett or his attorney
general. you tan bet your lastdollar
tbat the big fight will be pulledofl in
ni\ town jnst as adreriised, "

COURT Ol- APIM. \l>.

Proceadinga in the Court of App d-

at Wytht-ville yesterday were is fol¬
lows:
Bank of Pooahonta* ta, Brownlng,

argti.d andsubmnted; Wflburet als.
rs, Rainesetals., arguedandxuhmltted.
The following onTnion banded down

waa by Jiidgc Bucbanan 'Fototnae,
FiYilerickalnirg and Piednool Railroad
Company vs. Chiehester, fidministra-
tor, CfrCtttl Court of OrajtJNJ OOtWt* i<-

rwifledi

HAiL, WIM) AM) KAIS.
A tlispatch from BtgStOOe Gnp, Va.,

¦aya tbe owrosst nailstdnTi erer known
in that soction passcd over MStetn
Kentucky and aotftheastern Virginia
[yesterday evening, la*ting nearly balf
an hour. r;i7itnr all regerat* n, leaving
the ground coveri ¦! m by anow. It reaurt-
ed in inestimable loss to farnx r-

crops in many cases were alreadygn at-
ly damaged from rccent froU
Iands were coiiverted into lakos, ajrbile
Urge h lil catteed liv. Kock I
f,<r shelter.
The wind did greatdamage t<< timbei

ktnds. Botpe of tbe supersi
charge the storm to HaUey'i conet,
The Lynchburg lectioa waa vi-it.d

by ;i terntV ram-torm y.<terday after"
noon. the prpeipitation being
hachee in a JBjry short time. Lynch-
burg has not saan tbe sun more than
half an hour in cight dayg,

DEATHS BY FLOOD.
llmnlmU ol'PMwSSbi l'erl»h freaa il<i,><l-
(.rcat Laaaaf Pfsastij alach Deatl-
tlltloll.

Belgrade, June 16..¦Beporti r«-

cehred today from King Peter, wbo
lonally conditcting the relief work

in tbe lloo'hd .Morava river ralley,
iodicate thal between fhreeand f<<ur
hundred peraona have loat tlnir Ihrea
and that at leaat twenty towns have
.uffered beavy Ujsb, beeadea biealcu
lable daaoage in tbe rnraJdistrieti,
Tbouaand of peraona are stiii nia-

roooed by the fibod and unleaa the
w,<rk <<f relief is greatly expedHed,
hundreda <<f tbeae will be either
drowned <<r die from starvation and ex-

posure.
Beverel of tlie iwaUer towns bare

literally beeo waahed away. Wreck-
ige of every concehrabte aort ia being
carried down by tbe .Morava river.
'Ihe situalion i-. tbe worst iu ten years.

IJerlin. June IU..The river Amtner
i> falling today, and by tomorrow ii
is expected thal the water l><<uu<l visi-
lorsal Oberammergau, including aev-
eral hundred Ainrieat s, will be able
to leave. The Ibeatre in which the

i' ni Play" ia presebted was not

injured by the ftood and the produc-
ii,,n that was to bare been given thal
week will brobably be given nexl week.

<',,uditi<<n- in the ralley of the river
Ahr are greatly improved. '. is ""l

believed the deaihs will fesv b over 150,
tbough the property losa will be mueb
besvier than at lir-t thought

Berne, June 16, All tbe lowtandt
of western Bwitzerland are now suh-
merged. The lowna of Altdorf, Zurich,
Lucerne, Stan/ andAarau arepartially
ii it lt -1 water and a iiumber <<f buildings
bave oollapaed. A factory at Altdorf
collap ed, killing eleven employes,
mostl) children.

Landslidea are r.-j...it.-,t iu many
places, tbougti theextentofthodam«ge
resulting fr.theae baa not been ai
certained.

Budapeat, June 16, Eightj persons
have been drowned in tbe ovei Howing
of Ihe Hungarian ri\, r Nera, aecording
t,< diapatches received here,

Coustantinople, June li'>. The town
<<f rlaas ,.nk<<lsh. north of Erserum, in
Asis Minor, ba '« en de Iroyed by a

flood and I<N» ,,( ii inhahitaii! dtown-
ed, according t<< messagea fr.Ibere
today, The flood ia the worst in tbe
hiatory <<l that ¦.¦ tion,

Traaac iu Perkaablea,
Atlanta, (ia., Juue 16. I'" ptesenl

a paper on "Buitablc Methods for De-
¦,,¦; iping Traffic in Periabables" before
the ei,'hih seaston of the fnternational
Baiiway Congres which cpuvetti in
Berne, Bwitzerland, July 1, Vice Presi¬
dent .1. M. Culp, <<f ti,, Bouthern Baii¬
way, sailed fr<<m New Vork on Tucs
day. ln ln paper Mr. Culp will p
particular attention t<< a discua ion "i

the advantagea ,<f precooling fruit and
regetablea for ihipmeat, a Rubject o!
great interest at the presenl time i<<

ihe fruit and vegetable f,T«.uinu aec-
li,,n- <<r the -"uili. T<< inforin hiinself
fully on tbis subject Mr, Culproisdea
special trip t" California where hespcnl
several weeka iu inveatigation and
study. He will prcaent facta aad
figures ihowing the greaj sulvanl
n .ivil by ihippera from*precoo)ing,
both in improved late <<f prodnd on

reachtng markel and reduced coatof
icing en Inllte.

.Mr. Culo waa aaked to prepare tbis
papei by reason <<f hia intiraate kn<<w
ledgc <<f t»i.- subjed as the uead <<f the
traffic department <<f the railway iya-
t«n which movea the greatei pari «<f
the fruit and regetable cropa .<f tbe
aouth aud wbich baa been untiring in
it- ,it,,ii to furniah the best facilities
for the transportation <<f tbeae products
and t<> encourage the best metbodi on
tbe pari <<f growers.
The paper also will give complete de-

tail- nf refrigerator e;tr srrangementa
for the transportation <<f fresh meat,
dairy products, fish, eggs and beei
Ftill stati-ti, - will l<<- presented and
niii, h interesting information imparted
,¦< ncerning the progreas "f the last 26
yeari in thii particulai branchof trana-
poi tation.

iMiers Bearehlag Lake Coaao.
Como, Italy, .1.. 16. Kvera fr..in

the royal marine diving oo pa of Genoa
are today aearching the bed of bake
Como near the spol wheri' the body
<.f Mra, Marj ScoltCaatlet bariton was

drawn from th.- lake. in tbe hope of
tinding the body >.f Porter Cbarlton,
husbandof the murdered woman.

There was a revival today of tlie
riiinor that t'harltoii escaped RCTOaathe
Swi-- frontier in the garb i.fa priest.
Two men called npon th.' police and
declared that they had encountered
Cbarlton, though at tbe time they did
n,,t know of ihe murder. Tbey say
they aa* th.- huaband on Friday. a few
hotii before the trunk contaiog tbe
liodv r.f Mr-. Cbarlton waspulled from
tho lake.
The police bave received no veriti.a-

tion of the report that Cbarlton was

seen iu London.
Aft.-r a eareful investigatioii >.f all

the known (acta, the police thjejtftcr-
noon said they were convinced. that
Mra Cbarlton was kilied eitber on the
night of June 6 or June 8 and tbal ber
bo lv WM not tbrown into th.- lake un¬

til the night foUowing ber murder.
Thia would have given Oharlton snrtl-
cienl time to eat. li the steamer Verona.
which talled from Gkenoa for Kew York
on June 7.

Hvena snd Jajjuar at i.argr.
Johnatown, l'a., June 16, A hpena

ftiul n jitgiiar nre roamini alx.ut tlie
loountry ilde near Edetiaoorg, Cam-
hria OOUnty, nnd tlie nativcs ar. in |

,.f te'rror. The pair are part of
the wild aninial OOllecUOfl of Fr.ink A,
Bobbina'circua and eacaped wben the
cfreoa traln was wreeked i.y -triking a

rtjak slide early today.
-a

Wants I nlted ( hrlatendom.

Edinburfh, June ln..A letter from
Theodort Rooaevelt, in whieti be pieati-

,1 f..r a united Chriatandoa in the work
ofthe world s e\angeliMtion.
intenae enthuataarn today among the

ttivea and
vi-it.rs attending the WOfU s !i,|.-.i.,i!

ary cooference The lettsfr wai
rd Balfottr. pr< aident of the cotv

fi reii.e. and at il- COPCaMeJOB the d>d.-
..r.-d for -. v.ral minutes.

IM i-.-i.i i - kilied.

Latchgari, India. Jun>- lti..Bevea
prison. r- w. r> kilied today and fifty
wounded in a jail riot The gunrds
rired rotley after yolley into the pri-
oners' ranka,

The 4elleiie-.-J..loi^>n I'iglit.
I-'raie I-. o. I'al.. June 16..TeX

Bickard and ,Ia<k (ilea.soii will not lake
the J. ffries-Johnson Bgbt away from
"Fri-i o without B legal light. Imiiie-
iliai.-ly following ihe gov'inor's jur

iioiin.ement that he would stop the
Bgbt, a miglity proteet went up from
Bporting men. hote|-k.-.-|)er-. eafe-
ownera and thoae who expected to reap
.i goklea h.iiv.st froin the thousands of
peraona wbo wouM attend. Action brr
nan iniin.'.liately to erystali/e and to-

day evarj effort is being made to bave
the governor reacindhia order, or to
induce Attorney General vYebb to re-

fn-, to prevenl the battle. Buaaneea
int n are joining in the moveiiieiit. Laat
«. _r t there waa a btrgely atteoded
iiie.-ting .,f the buaineaB men in the
I'ala.e lb.1.1 io eonsider what action
waa t" be taken. The meetlng waa in
¦ecret and the buriaeaB men refnaed t«>
tell what they did.

Attorney Qeneral vYebb today bwued
tlie following stalelllelit.'

"The l.ti.r of th.' governor is a

positive and |m-i einptory eoiiiinand ad-
.1 to this ..ih. e to prevenl the

Jeffrie-Johnsoii light. This eomniand
tln governor has the right and power
lo make, and it is theduty of thia offlee
to eomply with it. I ahall take such
action aatbelaw warranta. It is the
right of tbe governor locommand; it
ia theduty ofthia office to obey. Hia
imstroctioua will !>e followed t.. th.- letter.
Th. fact i- that if th'J COUteat is .me in
which the conteatanta enter the ring
with ihe avoweil iuteiiiion of knocking
each other OUt, lo uselhe lighting terin,
it is a pri/.e light and agains! ihe law.
If tbey do not eoiit.-niplate knocking
each other out 1 apprebend it i-> a lake
alld Ollgllt to he sloj.p, d."
The work ,.n ihe aivna on whi h 111.*

Jeffries Jobnaon Bgbl wis to he held
and wbich waa beingpuabed with all
IKawiblfl haate in order to complete ii
before Juljr 4 was ordered stopped to-
day.

Attorney Qeneral Webb will take the
Deccasary legal steps to stop not Qnly
the Jeffriea-Johnaon light bul a|so tbe
Langford-Kaufman mill, acheduled for
S;iiiif.l-iy. He made this annouitce-
ii,. in in a tateineiit iaaued tothe United
Pre today.
Mayor McCarthy, who is in Chicago,

says be is running Ban Pranciaco, and
that the Bgbl will take place.

RACE laJHUR l\ »EfV ^<U«K.

The determination of [rene Vander-
vall, a negreaa and pupil in the l-:..-i
i rrange High scbool, N. Y. to attend ihe
dance >.f ihe graduating claaa ..f that
ichool iii the fasbionableWomen'aClub
rooms at Orange on June24, bas let ihe
Bocial atmospbcre of th'' two < irangi
boiling, and complicationa of ihe most

perplexing order ar.- in proape t.

A- a member of th.- graduating elass
of the acbool the girl received two
ti.keis to the dance, which is one of
the featurea of theending of tbe high
acbool curriculum. ln addition her
-i-iei, who may abo be graduated, re¬
ceived two ticketa to l»- used in thei vent
that she paases th.- Bnal examination.

Thoae two are the only negro girls iu
a rlass of aboul v" h"> - and girfo, many
of wbom an- aciona of aome of tbemoel
excluaive familiea of the moal prorai-
ii, ni ,.iai -.-I in the * Irangi
When the parenta of theae pupils

learned that the tWO negro girla iuteiid
d to take part in the dame the n.-w-

apread through aoeiety like an electric
ii.i h.

(Iffeis lo relieve th.' sureharged at-
.-ph.re hy purchasing ihe four ticketa
al any price were extended t<> th.1 girh
aml were indignantly rejected. Fail-
ing iu tln-, Bome of the whit>- girls. un-

al.le io contemplate with complaceni y
th.- aocial mingling ..f racea on tln-
waxed floor <>f th.- fashionable Women's
Club when th.' two girls should bring
their es.-orts t<> the dan.e, began t<> de
ehne the invitatioiis.
How far this nioveineiit has extended

no on.- knowa, bul the parenta of the
White girls are in despair of lUCCess I.y
conciliatory meaaurea, as James N.
Vandervall, father «.f the two negro
girls, is a -tainh -up| oil.-rof the rights
..f ln- daughters to share all public
honora and privilegcs in common with
th.- white people.

IIAItltls ON llli: STAM).
All <<f the evtdence is in iu the case <<l

tli<- Commonwealth versus Prof. J.
I» Harria, now on trial in the Circuit
Court of Prince Williara county for
thi killing of W. A. Ifanhall on Main
rtreet, in Warrenton, April :.'l 1909,
and it waa thougbl tbe case would
be given to the jury today.

Misses Agnea Btrother and Belina
Walters, the only women witnesses to
testify, were examined yesterday.
Thej toldoftbe rile language directed
I,, rfarris by Thompeon al the Warren¬
ton depot on tbe afternoon of the daj
Thompson wa- sbot,

Harria tben took the stand in his
owti defense. Heapoke in detail <<f
tbe abuse beaped npon him by Tbomp-
¦on from tbe time of tbe peraonal
encounter between tbe two men in
Beptember, 1906, t,> tbe day <,n wbich
Thompson wai sin,t. He said that
lie was waJking down tbe street with
Ifaaon Btxotber on tbe evenbigof tbe
tragedy. They were (<vertaken by
Thompson, who, wbOe talktng to
Btrother, dtracsad ¦ rile ephbet at the
sjocuaed,

"I got ostt the pavement," said
h.'wth, "and staited t<> cfosi tha

and was porsoed by Tltotnoson,
wbocaagbtme in the oouarwita lu*
left hatul and proosadsd to baal me

up with the other fitt, ThompSOO
knocked me dowti on my knee.s and
wben I got up he was still beating
tne. I drew my rcvdver and fired
two ibota down f<< t!i<< ground, hoping

... him. He, bowever, oovtinued
to m-ittl me, and I then ieveled Ibe
pjstol at his body and fired I had to

Thompson," said Hnrris,
order to keep myself from being heat
to denth."

Mrs. W. A. Thompson. widow of
the dead man, was jn eourt yesterday.
She was visihly aff.rted while Harris
was detailing the tragic eveatS.

Lame slioulder u aimOSt invanahly
by rli;.iimatisni of the mnackl

an<l yiehls .piiekly t<< the 're<- npplica-
tion of Chamberfam'a Unfaneni Tbia
liniment is not only prompt but effec-
tual. tan in no way disagreeable Uj use.
Sold by W. F. Creighton and Ricbard
Gibaon.

NEWS OFTIIEDAY.

The government bagan a suit againat
the Sonthern Wholesale (irocer- A

sociation, alleging leatraint of trade
and eiichaiieement of the eost of livillg.

Vi.-eount Wolvi-rhamptoii sent to
l'reniier Aaquhfa yeaterday his reaig-
nation M Lord President of Council.
The Viscoiint gives ill health U the
i-.a-oii for -iirreiidering his portfoli...
but it is known that he is a persistent
opponent of Cbancellor Uoryd-George'a
budget.

Capt. James F. Oyster will retire
from the presideney of the Washing¬
ton board of education at Ita next
meeting, acoording to bia announce-
menl at a meeting of that body yea¬
terday. It i- ptol.ahlethal W. \'. OoX,
vi.e preaident «>f the board, will be
cleeted his sueees.-or.

The Stanley resolution, ealling upon
the attorney general to investigate and
report whether there ex_taa combi-
nation between certain ateel corpora-
tiona of the United Btateewaa ordered
bvorahty reported yesterday by the
House judieiary eoininittee. .Mr.
Stanley, eutnor of the reaolution, de*
elares that he has inforiuatioii tending
to ihow the existetice of such a coin-

hination or trust.

The Department of Jnatiee yester¬
day began action at liiriniiighani.
Ala., againat tbe Boutbern Wholesale
Qrocera' Aaaociation on the charge
that it eon-liluie- a combuuttipu in
re.-traint of trade in \iolatioii of the
Sherman anti trust act. The suit in-
,-liides abo the oilicers and memben
of the aaaociation. lt is made up >>f
lirms and eo: poratioiis engagcd in the
.holeaale grocery busineaa in Alabama,
Arkanaaa, Florida, Qeorgia, Indiau
Terrttory, Louisiana, Maryland, Mis-
sissippi, Virginia, Rorth Carolina,
Oklaboma, Boulh Carolina, Tenne aee,
Texaa and the Diatriet of Columbia.
The early retiremeht of aaaociate

Justi.e Wil'iai.i 11. Moody from the
United Btates Jupreme Court beoch,
on accoant of ill heath, was virtually
announced i.y bis Maaaachuaetta friends
yesterday. In ordet that he may re-

ceive pay aa a retired justi.e, billa
.vere introduo in the Senatfl and
House, provkling that, within -iv

months, he mav reaign with einolii-
nients accorded a member <>f tbe Su-
preme Court wbo has served a lerm
.,f ten yeara an.l attained the age of70.
The president is expected to ap-
poinl bis Beccossor within 10 days.

THE 111 ltin.lt (»!.. NRS.CHARf.TOBI
The police of Como, Italy. are coii-

vinced that Porter Charlton is alive,
They claim t.> have indiaputable
evidence that he was seen on the even-

ing of tho day the body of M s. Marj
S.oit Castle Charlton, was foiind in
Lake Como. Tbat would eliminate th.'
theory of a double tiiurder, and th.-

police do not believe that Charlton
committed auicide.

The investigatioii of the murder
sbifted yeaterday toan analyais of the
manner ol the killing.

It is now believed that Mrs. Cbarlton
was attacked in an upper cbambcr of
their viHa and that th.- lir-t bloW was
-truek wi h at. rra eotlas'atu. Ue which
Ihe arti had nanied "bo\e."

I'ice.d t igether by experts ill
evidence gatbetuig, a piueiblo atory of
the violi n: icene was evolved. Accord
ing to ilii- tbere was a dinner in the
villa during which much wme was

diuiik. The police do not profess to

say who tbe dinera, other than Mra.
Cbarlton, were, bul the light that fol-
lowed i.Bdently attributed in part
to a hr.iiu inflamed with drink.

li i- -aid that a .piarr.l occurred and
that th.' Woman was -truek on thehead
witbthe statuette receivingawound from
wbich th.' blood flowed freely. With
ihe bloa tbe statuette waabroken intoa
tbouaand piecea,

M' Charlton a|)rH-ar.s to bave Bed
to thechamber above, s.-eking refuge
iu her bed, where tbe aheeta were sat-
urated with her blood. While still on

her feet. inveetigatora say, ahe waa
str.nk again and fell.h rhead dropping
upon a pillow, wlu. h bean a large red
itain. Prostrate upon the bed, the
woman, it is imagined, received aix
other blowa which rendered her inaen-
sible and apoaretitly quite lifeleM. The
wall ofthe bedrootn beaving red staina
and the eondition of the room generally
leave no doubt of what had been going
on there. The stair- and the walls
adjoining are stained Indicating, ihey
say. that after having been made un-

conacious Mrs. Charlton waedragged
through the room and down the Btatrs
lo the ground floor and there plaeed iu
the trunk,which was 1 iter weight -d and
sunk in I.ake Como.

roWGRBMION II*
The Benate yesterday paeaed the

conserration bill, an sdministration
measore, authorixing the president to
make withdrawals of puhhe lands for
conaervation uses. An amendmenl
authorixing the fovernment loan of
130,000,009 in the form of cerUficatea
of indebtedneea at 8 per cent, t<< com-
plete existing reelamatioti projects,
waa added,

Setiator Lodge mtrodnced a billpro-
viding for retirement, vrithin six
montha after tbe pasaage of the act,
<,f Aaaodate Justice William H. Moody,
of tbe Bupreme Court,

Justbefore adjourument, on motion
of Mr, Reveridgo, the stateho.xl bill
was made the unflnlabed husinew.
The Houae devotad all of it* lime to

thfOlmited bill providlng r new form
of governnient f<ir PoftO Rico, The
bill waa paseedi. and now goee to tbe
BeAHatt.
The niles committee deddedto aUow

a day for the consideration of each of
two bUb), one the Appalachian foreat

measnre and the other the
anti*option bill.
Two more nuee raform" reaolutiom

were introdnced, ooe by Minority
Leader Clark and the other hy R.-p-
reaantathre Madison. of stanaaa, an

maurgent. Conferencea pr<'paratory to
I right on the rolee were held by both
democrats and insnrgent*.
The judieiary eommittee ordered a

tavorable report on Repreaentative
Staniey's sted tru-t mv.-tijrafioii
olution.

Bepreaeotathre Bbepherd, of Texas,
mtTodueed a "reawtatson to taveatigatsj
the praetieahility atel COSt of an aer<<-

plane or airship mail route.
President Taft and the leader» have

agreed upon a program that will enablc
Congrcw to adjoum June 25,

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Reduction Sale Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Trousers-

We oll'er our stoek (l)laek expoeU'd)of Men', and Yoiing Men's Ta << and Three
Pieee suits at rreatlv redueed prices. Ineluded are the products or IJart ScbafTUi r
an<l Marx and otherleadinc makera,

Tbe fkbrfoa laolude ptau Misaand faney seigaa, and woislwls. ahertoli aasal
nieres, tweeds. and hoines|Mll)s, in tlitt DODufar shailes of tfniv. lirow ll, aiul tan.

Ai ihe reduead i>rieesa rare oaajortuntty la anbrded r<>r aaTinf Daatertalljr Ia 11»»-
purehaae <>l a suit or two for the tunamer seasoa,

Iu the oomblned lota are all sizea from H to is.
Divided into three lot.s as follows
811.;:. each. vVerefMUiOand118.00. 110.75 eaeb. Were f8£>aadfii.

12175 eaeh Were Si") lo BJ&

Separate Worsted Trousers.
An atlraelivo assortment. in ehoice pattertis ol'ilark an<l light [,'ravs. with well

btended strlpea, Just the thing for aunamer srear. Blses -'.-1-< n. Inehialre.
pair, Were pMB)auds<ua».

Main lloor.Teiith st.

Tomorrow, Friday, is Remnant Day.
All over the houae we Bad odd .jsjrmenta.brokeu foUandaise*i,waifsaiid strays1

>low selllng tblnga, mussfid and tumbled and soUed astd soratebed artlcloa and tha
Uke. Theae we do not caretoearry, and thej ko atanj price. It's ecouoin) <>n

\,,m parttobujr. We Intend toeloae out every remnant ln thestore tomorrow lf
IMMslble If low prices vrtll do it-

The marriage of Mis- Plorence
ECdith Qeorge, d.iughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobert 8. Qeorge of LovetUville,
l.,,u.loun, couilty, and ('. t'ampl.ell
Riddlemoser, of Mount Any, Md.,
i....k place at Bt James' Reformed
Church, LovetUville, yeaterday Bev.
,1. K. I.wi-, perforraed th.- ceromony.

The oxplosion of a Black liand
bomb iu a tenenieiit in First avenue
New Vork, to.lay threw 175 petaona
into panic, No one was iiijured. The
explosiou followed threata to extort
16,000 from Frank Fassett, who lived
in the house.

MY CQRNS DONT
HURT A BIT.

Tircd. Ailing, Swollen, Smclly, Swe.ity
Feet. Corns. Callouses nnd Runions.

TIZ Ctires Rhjht Off.

Say goodby to your corns the very
flrst time you uae TIZ, v..u will never
know \ ..ii haveacorn, biiniun oreaHous,
or sweaty, tired,swollen. acblng feet any
more. it-'a ju-i wonderful the way tbe
pain vanlsnes. I'.ui. the com luunmer
ii with your it-t If you rrlah no more
pain after TIZ than If tbere hadnevi
i..-eii a blemiah on your feet, Doaen'l
ihai aotind good io youf Dosen't It?
I'h.-n read thia.
"Thecorns on either ofmj toeaarere

as largeas the tableta you maketoeure
them. Todaj tbere nosignsofcorns
..n either foot and no BOUrUeSU. It'SBU
up to-.laie Ood s.-n.l. 8am. A. Boover,
Progreas, N. ('.
Just uae TIZ, It's not Ukeasythlngelaeforthe purpoae you ever board of.

It'S the only foot rem.-.U .-vr made
w hieh a.'ts ou the prineiplc of drawing
out all th.- polaoooua exudattona wblen
cauae sore feet Powders and other
remediea raerelj elog uptbeporea. TI/
.!.-.ii- them out au.l keepa tnem oleaa.
It works rigbt off. You will feel better
the very Brat time Ita naed. Uaw it b week
and you ean forget you ever had s<>r.-
feet There la notbing ..n eartb that ean
comparc with lt Tls is f..r aale at all
druggiats, 25eenti per box, ordireet.it'
you wlsh, from vVaJter Luther Dodge a
<.,.. Cbicago, III.

Curtain Stretchers
"AdjusftK

Slret,

One ofour adjnatable pln itretebers will

beofgreat aaslstaaee toyou when pre-
parlng lace eurtalni toput tnetnawaj
for the sunimer. Thepinsin thisstretfh-
i'r will eateh any leallop.

Price, $2.25
OTHKB BTBETCHEBSaifUttaad »»«).

M. Ruben 8 Sons.
TO CITY JAXPAYERS--NOTICE.

(..lleetors Office. June |& 1*110.
N'otiee Is hereby given that the tax

bills for l!»10are now ln the hands ofthe
Colleetor. The attention of partles In-
terested ls reapectfuUy ealled to the fol-
lowing eztrael fmm the rwvenne biil of
that year:
¦.I'pon all hili" paid in fuli by the ist

<lay of.Iuly. I'.in. the Colleetor of Taxes
ihallallowa dUeotmt of «ix per eeatt.,
and on all hiila j>aid by the istdayofSep-
tember, 1010, h<- «hall allow a discount of
four per eent., and on all hills not paid
on the l«t dav of Decernber, [910, tbere
shall beassessedand collecteds penalty
of Bve per rent npon the amoiint of said
bllla, and on all bllls remalnlng unj)ald
on the l-t day of .June. 1011, damages at
tbesataofna per aeatnm i»-r annum
iball i«- paid
Taxpajrera srould <!<< well to eall and

pai atoneein ordei io svotd the rush
and rowd usuaily preaant on the last
ilavs in u blofa 111 * iliseount is allowed.
Bringa li-t t<< make auia you get blUi

for all vour property, aa the Colleetor
wll) not be reapooaiblaor allow the dis
-ount after tbe time tixed l»v law.

p. v. oOkmax,
|el«tjyl Colleetor of City Taxes,

J

K. I'. KOOX, Allelioileer.

BY VIRTUEOFA DECREK OF THK
i .n i.oi-.ttioii Oouti ol the ellj .'

Alexandria, Va.. entered on th. ,in
.la\ of Jiil.\. i:«>7. in ihe chaucerj eausc

I ofalary !.'. EHloU va Kalharim llaiier,
etal.. pendiugln the aaid court, Uae un-
dersigned comniiflslouor will offer Ibi
sale, at public auetiou, ou
BAT1 Kl'A V, the -_* a 1.1 .1...» ..I I i.U I'H.l.
at l- o'elock m., in front oftbe Royal
street entrance to the market buitding
the following ilewrlbod prouerta. t.. w it
AU that tot of ground, with improve-

mentsthereon, in the saihl city ..i Uea
andria. \a Itcfrinniug at the iniei ..-..

tion ofthe south Ideof King sir.-.-i n .il,
the easl side of I'a.vne 11 re.-i. and run

ning ihence .it twenty-six [Ai) Iteot
'right (8) in.hes lo the l.ne I'onnerU
Bryan's; thencc aouth twouti aovee .'71
leet; theuce weat si\ (Gl foet; Ihence
BOUtb tO <'..lllinelee street: an.l Ihrnee
with t i.nuneree street to Payne treel
an.l th.-nee iioilh on l'a> 110 slre, l.. ih-
begluning; with all appurtenanecs..' r.-niis ol'sale Onethiol e e I, ailtl tll.
halanee iu two equal ii.-lallm, n: al one
aud twoyearefrom date of aale; thede
I'.-ir. .1 |>:i\ meii'.s tO pay iiner.-l tl -i \

per centand to bo accured l») tho i.-i.n
tion ol'the tilll Utilillh.--Uii.-ar.' paid
orallcashat tlte optiou of the putvin ;
rr. OOat »fC >ll\ eyailee al t he .- \ |., n-

of the purehaaer.
i..»i i.i.asssi'i ,\i: i'.
Commim loner of HaJe.

I, N'evell S. Oreenaway, Cterk ofthe
Corporation Court hereby certlf) that
the h.in.l requlred ln the ahovu cmuaa
b_a been daly exeouted bj the aboare
eommissioner of sale, with Hutftciont
surety.
NEVELL s. ORBENAWAY, Clerk.
jelt; til

s-vSi mMu

Try Our Fancy Teas and Cnffens
Preahlj Roaated
SPECIALS

SUGAR.Se p..un.t
u itli groeeilea

Iona Pcas. 3 cana .... 19*
Sultnna Tomatoes. 3 cans 25c
Evaporatcd Apricots, 2 lbs. 25c

Milk. 3 lartfc cans, 25c
Seeded Raisins. 3 pktfs . 25c
Marshall's Herring'. 2 cans . 25c
Pick-Mc-Up, a bottle . . 10c
Hawaiian Pineapple. a can . 10c
Extract of Beef. a jar . . 20c
A. (J P. Laundry Soap. H cakea. 25c
A. tf P. Corn Starch. a pktf. 5c
A. W P. Jam, 2 jars . . 25c
Fancy Eltfin Butter. lb 32c

The Great Atlantic 6?
Pacific Tea Co.,
525 KING STREET.

City Phone 171 BeU Phone :"

FOR RENT.
Plaaaanl lt< M »Ms in i deairable pari <<'

eitv. Address A. B. C. Postofttce,
Jel«3t
Ii Ttw a,, :,, need ol UOOD n ItNl

Tl RK get our prices before purnha
asii or Easj Pat ments.

II. i: u BBB,
Jel63t_'r-i Klugstreet.
l.oiik Have you been usine Norfolk

nlckcdt.'rah Meal?Trj .1. II. M \v
llo.MI. PU'KKUCRAB MI.A l. Pl
fresh everj day. lluarant.I bome
picked i> aouth Boyal atreet n.-ll
Phone: 1 j< i'

s. York aNacfe Markct.
New Yoik. Iuik' sS.->Tbe majorftj <>f

stocks in which there srasa faii amotmt
oftradlng sborred lubatantial toaa
the opening today and In the early trad-
Ing In the la-.t balfof the Iu -t I.r the
inarket BgaiU a-stimed a BtTOOg toiie and
prices all around sbowed subataatlal
gains. Ocvernment saachaaged; other
ImtllU dtlll.

Glanee over the lipt ofHbjfaOrade
Shoes sold cxdusively by us: J. st X
Cousins, Queen Quality, Iled Cross,
Uiulcr ghoe Co., X. Heea A Hro, (Tbe
Hess), Taylor & Co. (Tailnr Made)
Bructun Co-Operalive Co., Walk Over,
Regal, Kxrelalor Shot Co.. and nijmy
otliers, J. A. Mar-hall it Hro,, 4M
King atreet.

Chambe.rlriin'a tito"«ach and I.lver
Tablets will bradl upthe astrll, haniih
sick headai-he, prevctit'lesp<<nd<ii< y and
invigoratft the whole system. Sold by
VV. F. Creightnn and Rirhard Gibson.

kH MEMORIAM.
In loving remembvanee of my

mother. MAJtQARET PBTTEY, wife of
Oeorga Pettey. who died June P;th.Zi
years ago today.

God called her home. Itwas his will
But iu our hearts we love ber still;
Her meinory Ia as dear today
As in the hour she paasod away.

Throu^'h the pearly jfatcs of heaven.
iin- one we lovad so <l<-«i,

Qod tbougbl heat to take her from BJS,
ThOslgb she left our home s<> drear.

Hard we xtrove to keep her with us.
llut love and skill was all in vam;

We had to lay our dcarly koved one
Keath the graveyard aod away.

By her aovtag BOB.
GeoKot. W. I'ettky.Jk.

.[All papers please copy.


